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Submission 1 – title – “Travelers are Flocking to Airbnb, Vrbo more than hotels during Covid-19 

pandemic. But Why?  

Description and importance - This article claims that people are so desperate to go on summer vacations 

that they are flocking to AirBnBs and Vrbo spaces. I see importance in this article because it shines light 

to the ways people are finding loopholes to social distancing and closed boarders. Many people need to 

get away for their mental health, and some use these opportunities to throw parties and blatantly break 

the rules. Whatever their reasons may be this article highlights the surge in AirBnB and Vrbo usage. 

Hashtags - #ASU #HST580 #PandemicSummer #CovidAirBnB #USAToday 

https://www.usatoday.com/story/travel/hotels/2020/08/26/airbnb-vrbo-more-popular-than-hotels-

during-covid-19-pandemic/5607312002/?fbclid=IwAR08D_h8uguztlB8dAeM5-8PMwPeEz-

btQClyH1Z33iTmQOPM2uRgwsZczg 

 

Submission 2 – title – “The New Pandemic Flash Point: Your Vacation” 

Description and importance - This story explores the question of whether or not there is an acceptable 

form of travel in the midst of Covid. It is an opinion piece focusing on a man who travels regardless of 

regulations and shut downs. He tells his story of the backlash he is receiving from both his professional 

and personal life. He is skeptical about the severity of the pandemic and does not realize the impact this 

traveling could cause. This is an important piece because is shows the world through the eyes of a 

traveling skeptic. Someone who may be spreading the virus while being asymptomatic. This article 

explores the realms of acceptability in travel and asks the reader if there is any form of travel that is 

acceptable these days. 

Hashtags - #ASU #HST580 #PandemicSummer  #NewYorkTimes 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/25/travel/vacation-travel-coronavirus.html?smid=fb-

nytimes&smtyp=cur&fbclid=IwAR0PKlq2J5njeNc9gIk1W8VTWV2OdhN72K2H_GNV7q6JC-RKbn7r2qfy8cE 

 

Submission 3 – title – “Texas family’s ‘staycation’ recreates cancelled Disney vacation at home amid 

COVID 19 closure” 

Description and importance – I think this is a great article that shows the resilience of people during 

trying times. The Hern family in Texas was all ready for their trip to Disney when Covid struck and 

cancelled their trip. They would not let that get them down through, this video shoes not only their love 

for Disney but their creativity and positive attitude while they recreated what their trip might have 

looked like. This is such a great depiction of not allowing social distancing to change your positive life, of 

going with the flow and making the best of a tough situation.  
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#ASU #HST580 #PandemicSummer  #abc7news #disneyvacation #covidimprov 

https://abc7news.com/coronavirus-covid-19-disney-world-closed/6031041/ 

 

https://abc7news.com/coronavirus-covid-19-disney-world-closed/6031041/

